
90s to Now 

 

New Move of God & Reviving of Past Move of God - Together 

 

May sense God wanted “Next Level” Worship 

   teaching in to, moved worship after teaching (response) 

June Stuart Greaves - angelic encounter 

   believe/contend for power, deliverance, prophetic “like in days gone by” (90s) 

July Rachel Hauck - time to revisit history of God moving (90s, early 2000s) 

Aug Keith Carroll - dream 

   Jim Maher (90s), boat/me (now!), glorious island 

    confirmation - Ted Travers at church that Sunday 

  Rachel Hauck - impression re: Ted Travers (past/present) 

  Ted Travers - coming for “time to remember” weekend 

   led by those who were youth in the 90s/2000s move of God 

Sept revival of County Wide Pastors Prayer (San Pedro/Roger Hackenburg) 

   presence since/last Thursday 

  morning prayer - “go for it” weekend (Nov), Chris Reed (Dec) 

   Joan Exley - 61 (63?), Lori McCown Lk 4:18, me Isa 61:1, Dec 10 

   Keith Carroll - fasting word (God’s emphasis) 

Oct Thursday morning prayer - Lori McCown - Bethel & Brownsville 

    I finally get it (list) 

  Thursday afternoon pastors prayer - me: new move, reviving past move 

   Ken Malone - prays... 

(Job 14:7-9) 7“For there is hope for a tree, if it is cut down, that it will sprout again, 

and that its tender shoots will not cease. 8Though its root may grow old in the earth, 

and its stump may die in the ground, 9yet at the scent of water it will bud and bring 

forth branches like a plant. 

   Laura Gonda - dream (Jan 2019) 

    courtyard, 2 olive trees bare, Ken Malone, full of leaves  

     (Tim Franklin previous week, Ken absent - Zech 4 - 2 olive trees, oil) 

   Roger Hackenburg - 90s word 

    2 waves, 1st knocks down/play in surf, back to normal, 2nd changes everything 

   Ken Malone - Melbourne will experience “aftermath” of His Glory (2nd harvest) 

Now  Greg Phillips - 90s radio station 

   History of God Moving 

   Go For It Weekend (Laura Gonda’s 2nd dream) - Aaron Heinly, Ted Travers 

Dec  Chris Reed (new) & Stuart Greaves (90s) 

 

How do we “Go For It”? 

 fasting (Keith’s word emphasized), prayer, deep worship 

 Psa 110:3 - freewill offerings of ourselves, power (Rom 12:1-2) 

 2 Chr 16:9 - wholehearted (context), 2020/21 about preparing our hearts 

 don’t force 90s wineskin (Mt 9:17) 


